
              

              

              

              

              

         

The Arctic Co-operatives system includes 32 member owned community Co-ops and 

subsidiary businesses across Canada's Arctic.  Home Office is located in Winnipeg, 

Manitoba and is a Service Federation that provides the Member Co-ops with business 

support and services.   

For 2017, Arctic Co-ops was named a Top Employer in Manitoba. 

 

 

 

**ANTICIPATORY CAREER OPPORTUNITIES** SPRING 2017 

Financial Analysts 

As a lead role to the Member Accounting service team, and under the direction of the Manager, you will 

prepare and finalize the Member Co-ops' financial statements. You will support Co-op management and 

Arctic Co-ops support staff with financial analysis for controlling operations with strategic decision-

making and strategic change management.  You will assist Co-op management with the development, 

preparation and presentation of both short- and long-range financial plans.  Must have: You have 

obtained a Professional Accounting Designation.  Salary range is $4,459 - 5,246/month plus overtime pay 

after 37.5 hours/week. 

Financial Support Officers 

Under the direction of a Manager, you will work in collaboration and co-operation as part of a team 

within the Finance Division to support the daily controllership function for the Member Co-ops and 

subsidiary businesses.  You will develop financial reporting, provide analysis and formulate plans. Must 

have:  You are enrolled and working towards a Professional Accounting Designation.  Salary range is 

$3,682 - 4,332/month plus overtime pay after 37.5 hours/week. 

The compensation package for permanent employees includes: competitive monthly salary plus overtime 

after 37.5 hours/week, annual increases through the Collective Bargaining Agreement, training 

opportunities, career growth, an excellent employer-matched pension and a comprehensive group 

benefits plan. 

To apply, please send your resume via email or fax indicating which position you are applying for: 
 "Anticipatory 2017 - Financial Analyst" or "Anticipatory 2017 - Financial Support Officer" 

Email: HumanResources@Arctic.Coop  or  Fax: 204-632-8575 
 

View full job descriptions on our website: www.arctic.coop - Under 'Career Opportunities' 

  Career Opportunities: Finance 
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